The volume of villi with γ-sm-actin positive perivascular cells correlates with placental weight and thickness.
The classification of histologically stained villous cross sections in villous types (terminal, intermediate and stem villi) by stromal peculiarities is known to be observer predicated. Therefore, quantitative histology of villous trees has not become a routine endpoint of studies on the role of the placenta in prenatal programming, as opposed to the gross placental parameters weight and thickness. The classification of villous cross sections in central (stem) and peripheral (terminal) parts based on the presence or absence, respectively, of immunohistochemical detection of myofibroblasts in perivascular position is less observer dependent. We hypothesized that it will, possibly, identify microscopic correlates of placental weight and thickness within the villous tree. 50 placentas from clinically normal pregnancies were processed for the present study. Thin villous cross sections, obtained in a systematic random manner, were stained immunohistochemically to detect γ-smooth muscle (sm) actin and to classify them subsequently as part of central or peripheral villous tree. The volume fractions of histological structures visible in villous cross sections (stroma, lumen, endothelium and syncytium) were estimated by design-based stereology. The present study reveals a significant correlation of placental weight and thickness with the volume estimate of stroma that have myofibroblasts in perivascular position. The positive linear correlation between the volume of central parts of villous trees and the placental weight and thickness is new. Surprisingly, the volume of more peripheral parts of villous trees, which is the main site of materno-fetal exchange does not correlate with placental weight and thickness.